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Volume XXXII

HOPE COLLEGE, l101land, Michipn, Wednesday, May 14, 1919

THE PROFESSOR'S

LOVE STORY IS
,1 m GIVEN
1'BE 8ENIO& CLAM PLAY PLlWI"
ED LABGlI AUDIENCE ON
~

TWO NIGll'1'8

CAST WELL SELECTED
PleulJlg Orchestrlt19DB " Between the
Aleta.. Pl&,ecl B1 FratelllAl

OrcJWstra
•

•f

..

The spring dramatic .eason at Ifope
('ollege wo. opened Inst Wednesday
eY.Ding, when tho enior 0 105. pre·
sented "The PrDfeB90 r'. Lovo Story,"
the Inst written amI most famous 'pia)'
of lhe noted playwright aDd Ilumorist,
Sir J . M. Barrie, betore tho largest
bouse that ever witnessed a Senior
ploy. rrbe big gymnn iu m l\'lIs filled
to capacity alld lor·ge number of peo·
pI e were forc ed to relurn 10 their
homes because of lack Df standing
room.
/I'be playcrs m.de a strong impres ..
sion trom the "ery beginniug. FrOUl
tho ' riae of the cu rlnin Rnd Effie's lIfilk
Maid song to the end where the entire
major love plot is "fudge" to Sir
Geo. Gilding, the audicnce WDS kepi
In eOlllinual brood hnmor, aften break·
ing in,to upronr, tho there i. fty mlXlthy
ond pity lor Agllcs Good willie
beeauso of th e sceUlingly hnrd heart of
ber promised 101'er and ' the hea rt well.
with emotiOIl when tbo 10ng·loo'kJed; fo r
letter profC6Si ng trne love is fOllnd by
Hender!> bet ween Ihe wood and the
.,?"ne of an 01.1 lett~r llUx thnt ho. b II
a swallow" " lIest for those twent)·
year~. Th e
obl«'nt·milHlod pr..ressor
played hia porI from olt! nge anti 0
deenyinog brnin to youllg 101'e nnd n
sweet liie, to p<'rfeetiOIl, nnd II'OS in
every wny a malch tor the clever work
of his so·called .Iml,le _ecrc1ary, MilK
Lllcy Wllite. The Downger, Lady Gild ·
ing, nlso afle r the Ilfofcssor, plnyecl
her part ns only n widow cnn, noel immediately won the fnl'or ot the large
audience by her cle"er interpretation
of a widow while Sir George and Lad)'
Gilding k ept. the aucHenoe in continual
npronr by Iheir clever English necenl ,
Lady Gilding plnyillg Ih . hnugh t.\'
ElIlgli.h Loti)· whu wi.he. to gel rid
of her mother·in·law, to perfeclion.

n

•
,

,
• I

•

The ~('undu,a !tH'r pint i" the tuoin

stay of th e play. In Ihe efforts of
both the S<oleh rnrlll hnlld., l'ete nn
HenMrs, to .IIpturo Bffie, the maid to
tbe Professo r, th e author present, sit
uati/lll after situn t ion Ihllt bri ng. the
bouae to upronr.
Though Pele gets
Dflie '. promi se fir. t. n ontle rR is Ihe
best diplomat , nnd making Pete teel
he ha. !ll'3de n bad mo\'e, ngrees to
t nke Effie and she is willing, for such
consideration ns an g·dn)' alnrm clock
and a silver 81'iltoon. The Ih ree char·
neters lIre ilia ters of the Seoteh ae'
eont and sllbject thelllgelves to the
major plot in a mallner that is very
p!eneing.
[Joctor. CoselL' and 1:," owl.e. lend
cl ignlty 10 th e ~e ne nnd exhibil a pro·
feMional ~ir that is mr~ teriou8 and
botfl ing.
. 'Tb ere wos no ind ividual tnr in Ihe
play. Th e entire enst was opcdectly
balancoo, 8n(1 brought out the ~ilua·
tions created by tho author in II ny
&A only the noled< aulhor could have
ima$1i ned tbem as he wrote. The cIa ..
,Ive! II",e credit to Ibelr .friend and
coaCh lLisa EtbelYn Mctz for mouldiag
the taleat~ mlterlal into such .pIn·
c!¥ f.ona, end preaentcd her witb two
Amerleln beau lies at the end
• f the perfonal.e In aPJll'eelation til
.., IDoten" la the el. . of 111111.
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Hold Voorhees
Day Reception

Number I

IJ •j• tlartntil IJunior
College
THREE CLASSES
De/eats ltope 6-3 OUT FOR H_

OBAN .AND OG-EDS ENri:RTAIN PVT. AlLTIIt1JL ROGGEN U. 8. l4. O.

~yF~~~~
.Iu spito ot the unpleaslUlt 1I'&:llhel
last Tbursday nfternoon, more tll""
ouo hUlldred guelts gathered at Voor
hecs Hall to enjoy tho uIIusuul Voor·
hees Day r~eoptiou given in honor 01
the kind donors ot the Hall.
'P arents .aad triends of the girls nd
otber friends of the institution cnm,
in spile of the ruill to mec' our teach·
erB, to shnke bunds '.; ith old friend.,
IOd to huve brief .glimpses into
"dorm" liCe. iMiss Hurriet Baker ac·
comllouied by Miss Martill4 De Jong"
rende re~ several beautiful .violin eolos .
In tho. diningroom Mrs. Wicbors onu
Mrs. Godfrey acted us bostenes Dnd
the "A" .IIUIS girls served refresh
ments very efficiently. At six o'cleck
tho last lingering guest had reluct
antly departed. Tho annWlJ Voorhee>
Duy reception II'no again a success.
011 Saturday oveni llg our gelltlemen
triendo! lI'ero entertained by the young
1I'0mOn ol Voorhees Hall. To aU aop·
pe:l'!unce. e"eryone enjoyed b.imselt
immellscly. The young men, bowever,
proved that it is uot the .tault of wom·
en alono 10 Ibe curious; they could nOI
be reco nciled 10 tho raet that th.
sources from when ce their invitotjOD~
callie remnined a mysiery. A Fresb
man iguorant of the pret ly manner·
i9IDs of Voorhees lfnll society insisted
very ciL.tin~tcly thot he hod received
nn anonIllOIIS letter.
•

1.

$638 Raised for
Hope High School
MB.B.

DB< & 1M- • ZWEME&

AND

0H.A8. KOBJtI80N ;MAKE AD·

DBE88F-B ,AT MA88 MEETING
At a mass'lIIeeting of the Stlldent
Body held in Wi non ls e6fl1lcl Tuesday
ove ning t'be salary ($63 ) of tbe prin ·
cipal of Hope Rigb chool in Madana ·
pelle, Ind.ia, was ra ised in II few min·
utes. "Bill" Van Hazel, an active
menjber of Ihe Student Volunteel
Bnnd hod charge of tho meeting.
1.... Samu el M.
Zwcmc r vividly
p ictured eOllllitiollS in Arnllio, Egypt,
nnd Indin n. brot a'boul l)y the wnr.
SIIC explain.(lll the generol n\\'Utkening
whi ch is tak illg plnee in these eoun
Iri<'tl alld showell thnt ICfirllillg with·
oUI 'hri.<I inllity wi ll '),e dallgerou8 to
he also
the welfnre of Ihe"" IlC<>pl e..
told of III. 11'01'"
which n"""ard
Yule, and Prill retolt were <loing, BUll
poillied out Ihnt Hopc ran'ked high
amollg the InrgPr in.titu ti ons af Ih .
country ill her mi8siOllll ry aeeonJ'l'lish·
mend.. She clo8('(\ her addre"" with
nil awenl for the tllture genemtlo ..
in Indio.
hllrlo. Morrisen, who has been very
a ctive ill Ihe Lny1t~~I1" ~ Mi.siollory
MoveUlellt, poke of t.he cmlbn rrn ~s·
m~llt ill whi Ch the
lI1ittEsionnry Wll~
placed 011 oc OU llt Cot the 90' ollefl
011 ristio II lin liolls being engnged in
the rN!ent gtrnggl for supremac)·. He
sholVed how Ohristlnllity had not toil
ed 'nlld cX!plnilled that The L eague of
Nnlioll& was Ilire tly aid ing tbe lIIi.
eionnry eause. Th o addrellS was closed
by recalling Rope't! recora and the as·
• ur.nee lhat site would noL fail .
Tbo t'be number wbich attended the
me lIo.g w not lnrge IittJe dUlleulty
wal eq>erle~ed in aIIt.aining the reo
quired sum and thereby &88Uring~
LtiUleIJ t hal the Hope ", udenb will
.apport bim. Ifr. Lltilcrs erpeeh to
..11 in a Ihort time and ..111 take
euJ'Ce of Hope HI", IIthool for t1Ie
aut three ,ear..
-Yd. K. 'to.

EtTLOOIZEB " DEVIL DOGS"
"1 will not eOlne back till it '. ov~r '
over there," .aid Vreaident WII ~oll the
nigl,t !Jeto'. be slliled for ~'rJn cc ,
Theso Itow words Ibreatbe' a much
broader trunsillun of thougbt than is
eonta lned in the lew simple words. II
ouffu8e8 alld diffu8es thru all millds ill
America tbe .pili t of " don't give up
Nle ship,"-th e eptrit of " I hllve JUSt
begun to figh t "-thllt spi rit of the MD'
rine Corps ns demonstrated 'by tbe
Btond they took at Cbntcau Thlefry,tho Bpirit that saved Varis f rom Ihe
over adYon ei llg Hun. It is th is spint
t.but h48 enableu, tbe U. S. Murino
Corps with it. Ver80nuol ul only OO,OOU
pieked men, to maKe its wondeutul
achievements, ill1111ort<l1 ill Ibb hiotor)
of t.bo world.
When America plullged into th i~
war there was n fruntic se ra",1Ile to
meet tho urgent "tlpeols of our Alli e~
fo r men, an oilillg up of the I1Il1chln·,
ery of war, a dOI'"lopment of resource.
fur !beyond the dre8111s of militar)
men, or laymen, lor that mal,ter. The
worthy tradition, wh ieh were boseu
upon the one hUlldred olld torty years
at crpcriellce 9pt:nt in tho dm'elop
mellt of tbo Marine COrpSI weut tunih
ling right and let'l, but tbe .. E"l'ril de
Corps" has reDllli ucd, as it ,vill nl
~Yn)"ir remain,-finn and llUaltera.blc
as the Roek of Agos.
11bo onihryo of the Eslprit de lAlrl"
is borll in the marino recruit soon aft
Or he 'begins his training, The DlO.t in·
ton.nvo training IS given him, and il
is witb pride thnt Ihe recruit ean .. y
atter fini shing hi. truining, "I am a
Morine." 'l.1ben the esprit de corps
rnpidly begins to develop and which
very soon becomes evident lind malli·
fests itselI in the tlulie. tbe marine is
to opclllorm. l}Io will allow nothing to
bappen that will in any manner dis·
graee tho globo, anebor and eoglo, lhe
emillem of ~be corpe, nor OUr beautiful
noble nnd exalted /lag. 'Ho will sufrer
w:ith his "budidl)" andl will fight
for him in everytbing, in anything he
unuerlnkes, and. it it 1Ie hi~ duty he
will dio, iD order that 'some one else
may have a better world to Jive ·in.
Every M'nrill(! lcarns the trlle mean
ing of the pbrnse " On ce a Marine 01
11'11)'" a MurillC."
The spi ril of the
Oorps roo ta itaolf So finn1y ill every
mon Ihat it never can die within him.
The ideals and the principle for wllith
the enfulern ltt ands, become ~ io ideals
nlld pri ll,i"l e., alld Ihruout hi. life a
lI'11mn opot ill hi. benrt" will rema in
tor the other mnn who con proud ly BOY
"I ILIII a morine."
It is this spi rit
tJlat bas made tbe llarine CoI'p8 the
most eflicient mil itury orgnniution of
the world .
Many yenrs ago thore wo" a com
mon ",ying .. Tell it to tbe Marines."
Since the wondeltnl flXllloils of Chnt ·
eau,Thierry nnd: Belleau Wood that
sayi ng hoo 1lhnngeJ to " Tell it of the
Marines." The grentest military men
in tbe world have reeo.gnize<L the fact
tbat there i. no milHary orgoniut ion
in the world that surpasses th e l.fa
rille in esprit do eorp;..
And thnt
whe'ther In Innding, to preserve ordel
in Imallor nallons or fighting wilh Ihe
army on tbe bloody fields ot Franee.
they havo written a new ehapter
in the bool< of Amerit an valor .
Who Morinoe Corp1l has c,'er breathed
thll Il'irlt ot strength; of freedom, o!
loyalty, nnd today we find tbem as
Irue, as unfailing, JI.'J
ourageous to
tbeir duty la peaeo as they tnrned> tbe
tide at Obateau·Tbierry and brought
baft the riorioul ern'bIom of onr be·
loved eoultry, ..hieh hu never 1I110wn

'CoaU..... OD PIP r~V)

AT FIELD MEET

HOP::::;:I~=~':ET
On Friday nfternuon tbe HOlle baeo·
ball team traveled to Grand Rapid.
and met defeat at the hands 01 tho
Junior College oosdbaJl tossers by a
0·3 aeoro. Tbo game Wlls pluyed at
Island Park. On account of ILfleruoon
elo!lSOs the JlUlior Collego men wore
nuable to take th e field unli! lato.
As it W1IB the fifOt gaDle of the Be:; ·
son a tew faults loomed up. For years
Hopc's wenkne88 in boscbalJ has beon
innbility to conneet with tbe pill
safe ly and this yenr pro l'es to .be no
exception. A tolnl 04: six hits were
mad e /by the Hope men, wbereos 12
men fllu ned tbo breeze. 'rhree of Ihe
hils wehl bun Ched in the eigbth in·
ning, whiCh aided 'by two urrors antI
a sneril1ce hil netted tbe Hope team
two runs,
.lIandicapped by a rough cliamond
Hppc showed r()IIlI~~klli'ble ability iu
tbe 1Ield. Three fast oo"'le plays' did
mucb to keep tbe seore of the Jun ior
aggregation down.
Tho managemellt 19 diekcring fur
nllother gamo with J ullio r College alld
it urrnugem<nt. arc mnde for a g>:llhe
here u good ono i • • "" red. OaDles
hnvc 'been seheduled witll bolh the
Kazoo Normals nllu Kazoo College,
and with" t ew weeks of intonsive
lr.Ittillg prnctiee Hope Ilfom iscs tbat
real battll.'jJ will be stngod When Ihe
tuams mect .
The ocole lIy i nll iug~:Junwr...........O J 1 1 0 0 3 0 x~ 11 4
IIO\>e ......._....O 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 ()-...J 6 4
- - .. - - --
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Memorial

Services
x. O. p, PAYS LAST
BBBPEOTS TO TlIEODOBE

0LA88 OF 1919

A,OOOK

Last TuosdllY oflernoon at 2 0 'clock
the students of Hope, wherever they
were, stopped .their work fo r a few
mODlent.. of 8ilent vrnyer and mediota·
lion in rov crelloo to Ihe fun eral ot
thl'ir d ar friend, alld tellow-lltudenl,
Thcodore Cook.
The .ervicea were
very impressi ve. Tho fine addre ses of
PreBident Dimnent and Rev. Cheff were
tull of comfort and cheer for the rein.
.
hves
nnd fri enu.. President Dimnen.,
II'ho is very close to t.be bearts af nil
the stUdCll ls, ill his address brought
" Ted " batore u ~ just as IVO knew blm
wbell his cheertulness, anu ~od sport I'
IWIllship urountl tbe e4mpua mod.o bim
our f riend. "He psase!! tbru tbe valley
of death," aoid Preoident Dimne nt,
" only to reacb the boigbts beyond."
After II quart et 04: students had sung
tho hymn, "Peace, Perfect Ponco," six
classmatea of " ..... d .. "or h'
ffi
.c
" e IS co n
covered witb IIOlI'ers trom his many
fri ends Ibetll'een two fil es of etudents.

FBJUIHM'AN CLA1I8 WI'l'Il 611
POINTS WINS OHAMpIONIDIIl'
B.ANNlIB

NO SIDNIORS ENTERED
Francia IhrmaD, 8opIl. 8c_ Hlrhelt
NIlIDber of Points
Tbe ~Iao of 1002, commonly known
as Froshmen, rail all",y with t1ie bon·
ors at tho Annual Intcrcloss Field
Meet, held at tho Fairgrounds last
Saturdny morn ing. Contestllnts of
ttuee cla88e. were entered in tbe meet,
the Seniors being the only ela88 not
represented.
(No dpmbt the upper·
clossmen were reeuperaling trom the
effects of tbe night betore. Alright,
Seniors, your OxeUS8 is valid.) Even
the Prep. was thoro with a represent·
ative who vIrtually wnlked away
with tbe two mile.
The meet consisted of 11 events:
The mOil wbo plnced ' in each, are f18
toUows:
iHigb Jump (nol dceided)-l and 2,
J. Jagor, '22 and M. &bunrmaDB, '22;
3-Osterhofr, '20; 4--lhrman, '21.
'1'11'.0 Mile-,2 minutel 7.2 seconds.
I- LoomisI Prep'I 2-iH • Bogor" '20'
3-Kempcrs, '2}; +-A. Meenge, '22.
Polo Vault;-l -;Ihrmn, 'm j 2-Wue·
naor, '22; 3-&hurmon ns, '22; 4--{)s·
torho!!, '20.
100 yd.' Dosh-U.S seeonih!. 1PlnsmA, '22j 2-Walvoord, 'alj 3Wnsenaar, .'22; 4-Kingma, '22.
J)i.cu~O It. 1 i n .-l~ G. DeJong,
· '22; 2-43chuuTIDan, '22; 3~o Puke,
'22; 4-F. Voss, '20.
• 220 yd. Daah-26 sec. 1-WaJ~ord,
'31i 2-iH. Hager, '20; 3-Jhrman, '21;
~iegora, '20.
, One MiI~ min, 53 sec.-i-Kern ·
pers, .'21; &-Myskeos, '20i 3~ein'
eeke, '22; 4-Vonder Ploeg, '21.
4AO Yd. Dasb...,r-Ihrman 'm · ~
'
,
.Scbuurmans, '22; 3~Plasma, '22; 4Walvoord, 'm.
· Bic)"Cle-2 mile-Io-4rvsse '22' 2•
"
,
I
.Schipper, '22; 3-Yntemo, 'lU; ~,
De J ong, '22.
,
0 yd. Dash--4r-Ihrman, 'lU; ~A.
Meens, '22; 3-Kenrper, '21; 4-1M.oI,
'Bl.

·

Brond Jump - 16.9 - l-OSterbolf,
'20; ~huunnons, '22; '3-Ihnnan,
'21; 4--1M:y8kens, '20.
mell-l-.Fieshmen·
. 1Iolay-l .
.
, 2JUllior»; 3-&phomorea.
rrho Froshmen made 59 points &JId
'tbereby won the beautifltl ebampion·
ship hunn er award d by the Athletic
Anocia1ion. Tho Sopha. ~ lLIII e nart
with 44 points, Qnd the JUlliors with
,
·211 points.
.
Fred De Jo., IrWlJI Lubllera, and '
. Kooppe of the Senti nary acted I t o!ll:
.eialt and wOre ably a.88uted by Prat,
,Lampen and! Inltructor Balli' ot tbe
t
It
KU y.
The weatber was excellent and the
moet wal oct sufficient intere.t to at·
I:nIet a nuailer at loyal IUpporten.
Were you thero' It not, )'00 miuecl
a rood meet. We cannot relrain frOW!
'eommelltIar tbat tbe general intu8It
'shoWll in Ihe field meet thi. 1ear h..
:been very poor. F ellowRopeitet, If
you W&JIt to l>oo,t to tet a JIOod eolell
!It Hope you mllAt sbo.. )'our into'"
iJl athletiu.
Let II 8G!IIco to . , that the aeet
dirpllyed material wbieh if developed
,wonld be an ho • \10 1111 eolle~,

The procession mllde up 04: th " A I I
c1oso, the Melipbone aociety, and many
friend. in the Pr paraiory School tben
marthed to th e cemetery where Rev.
Cheff pronounced
the eommilt ment,
and obellediction.
"'11c<l'a" Sbseneo leaves n vacant
place in ou r mltht. He is miased, es·
pecially 'by t he Mellphone Society for
ho had a prominent part in the pia,
and program thl'1 is lOon to be given.
It is a eonsolallon to U8, bowever, to
kmo.. that.be has ~ne to hia heavenly
---.-.....~ --hom e. In his lut moments '! Ted'.'
"'I'IIe 1De_ _1'.11 .... '~ •
thougMa were of hi8 fri ends, and bis be ItII.-t I . 10 _ ... GodI.' en •
lilt words to tbem were, "'I'ell them II •
tIIIa II I Si PM , 7'1,
lood bye."
IIIIIIlnI .1Itft ..............
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~p.
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NOTICE
.All copy for pUblication in the An·
chor mWlt be in the hand. of tho editor
on the Friday noon preceding the date
of publication.

---00--EDITOJUAL

--

Not long ago the phrase, "dirty,
nasty, Bolshevists," was used in 0
ehapel talk.
The slatement of the
phra.. caused us to rc:fleet a Ii ttle.
We <began to ask ourselves, What is'
lihis dirty, nasty tbing'
Wbat
is
a Bolllhovist'
.And as we pondered this q~estion
wo were lorced to n<tmit that we had
never thougbt the thing out tor our·
selvce. We had tnl<en it for i'antcd
thal Boillhevism meant riotous living
on the savings ot others, ycs, that it
meant idlene., anarchy, rapine, de·
struction, murder and death. -But not
until lately had we b e~n1 it ealled a
"dirty, nasty thing." That criticilllll
was so aha"P, so SeBtbing that it brat
us to our senses and we began to wo",
der whether Bolshevism had really
merited all that.
Bokbevi~I. " the name applied 10 the
RUBSi,n revoh.lionin.. Th ey are the
men who dGlhroned the czar and
killed the eZ!lrina olter she had secretely betrayed her cou ntrymen to
tbe enem,y. The Russin n nation rose
as one man against rulers who betray·
ed them to the national foe.
Russia today i. a truly drm oe rati.
nation and i
in some respec t~
more democratically controlled than
our own. Thin'll. of it last year out of
OUr 100 million population only 16 mil·
lions voted.
The Russian franchise
is far more I;bernl than our own. The
RU lISi .n stat e today b• • been deserib·
od 85 a "pyramid at responsilbi lity,"
with the voters of the ci t ies, t owns
" illages nnd> rurn l ste lions at It, ba....
The majority of the " olers rul es thr
nation. Doesn't this preceding stnl e
ment eont.in OUr defi nit ion of demoo·
raeyl
Consiller the s tatement by Evan!
Clark in Ihe Nation of ~Inreh 22: " I n
one aWtep the principle of the reeal:
was in 191~ put into tlTert in e,'ory
govern ing body of RU 9Sia from Petro
grad to Vlndiv o~tok." }'or the exerrl...
of ihi s right in our own country tht
people of democratic tJ. S. h.3 '·e beer.
campaigning for twenty years.
A Bolshevist has been caned ant
.. ho never works unle .. he cares to
trh is .t~ temellit docs not squaro with
the Russi nn law whiCh exeludes tho!e
from ihe right 01 franchise "who
h:I\'e all int~ome with ollt doinf

nny work J " while to

f f

C\I('ry RU HRin l1

ot 18 yea rs Dr over who Iw ~ a«luirrtl
the mean. of Jiving through labor pro·
ductive and u81!!ful to soeiety," is ex·
tended the right to vote and to b<'
elee'ted to tho Soviets. In eidentally
thi, i.neludes universal wonun aulfrng"
in Russia.
Is it .tter all so strnnge that the
,Iowntrodden Rus ian. havo r _o rteil
to force to Ieenre the reallzaztion of
idell. enent!ally at demOO11ltie as
OUr OWII , . Tbey hive .een the Car·
.. tJiians run red' wah the blood of
adlllolll of their eountrymen 'betrayed
I:Ir a lInyU ruler. Hereia it .eeJlllO
to u. Ii .. the expllntwn of the mdh·

ods tbe Bolilheritt. 10 lOme cal.. are
employing. The Froocll re-volutloo WII
bloody, tbe metb.oda employed mOlt
brutal, but the ideal Ilnderlying it all
wae just , grandly jult. And the
.F reneh finally found their tooting.
Let the Russian Boleshevi t be thor·
oughly understood Ibeforc he lis merci·
leNly condemned.
We bonor them
because they refuee to ~ ubmi t to
soolless tyranny any longer. We can·
not alwlIS condone the _thad. they
are emplol", to put these ideas into
foree, 'but we can explain them. Abovo
all we &'featly regret to hC1lr' tho Bus·
,linn rCMlutionUtt called a "dirty,
n08t.y Bolsheviorl. ~
We are 11 lI·berty ·loving people. The
basi
American hTcal is Lioberty.
8ltrely we would not deny the Illess·
;ng8 of freedom to Ruw .
Tho Bolshe",ist movement is a mOve'
ment in queel of dcmocmey and frco·
10m.
The movement doeS not need
oW' I'riticism but it demande helrdul
"gg!'tltion. We should ext.nll t.o Ii
our sympathy nnd our ch arity-Chris·
i /1" eha ri ty.
Further, in nil moilers of jll,lgUlent
' t us ,.member fir t to aequalDt our·
oeh.e. thoroughly with th e facts, h _t
our judgment lest our judgment de·
For, in our
:eat its 0'''" purpose.
opinIon the best way to mnlle a Red is
o inGulge in unjust villillcntion of
t he Red • ause.

.

A1~ention

•••

is ealltd to the tlldrnt
Forllm th il! week ,vhich .eonta in8 nil
ull.le on "Wea ring the Uniform," by
dise harged men. It seems to UB thnt
Ibe writer of that comment has hit Ull
on a moot decide.1 evil, one that hn.
deserved attentioll tor some time .
Army regulations in regnrd to the
wearing of the uniform mu~ t ile Db
fT" ed nnd unless the Olen who hnve
been nt fnult show an immcdiate ,cad·
iness to eo rreet their mIstake govern·
lII enl iuteT\'eulion will be sought. The
U. S, uniforlll i. a grent and nO'l>lt
symbol. Enemy prisoners found wear
illg ou r uniform wero shot without
trial. The Americnn uniform dC<lerve,
honor nnd you and I audl every Amer·
ican mu st honor it wherever we see it.

I

•

.,. Aiicirai
S__

beu llIIek Ind bave repeatedly 1'e
minded tbe m6l\ of the reguJ.tionl.
LuI we. Friday, b.owever, five army
r8llliationi alld every'thlng ",ith them
were thrO'Wll to the winda. In the 11m
place there lit • regulation whleh lor·
bieb the wea~ of tbe 'Ilni!.orm, mQre
tban th!ree m·()lIItba alter ilillCbara-e, ox·
C6pt 011 ttpeeial oclclliona.
8eeondly,
.hQuld (I\Ieh oeeuiona arile tho uniform
mU1lt be worn having a red! dlatharge
chevron on tho Idt .Ieew, 80 that M.
P'. ud all may
that the men
he.ve been di~harged. i do not be'
l
lIove there il « singlo wlIChargo atri,pe
on th& Hope
,A.. T. C. uniforme. .A.lIU
yet I ItOtieedo Jiome /Wearing the uni·
form.

n .....

a.

When in need of anything in
Drugs, Candies or Toilet
Articles, Call at

LAWRENCE DRUG CO
Clndin, I.-reream, Soda" Hot Drlnlu,
Soaps aDd Toilo! Articles
Anything that can be bought at.
drug Itore

John Vaupell
2 WHt 8th Stnet

-===>

All Sorts of Good Eats Your Commencement
for class and society
A Policy with the

and bunch parties lit

Molenaar

franklin
Life Ins. Co.
•

& De Goede

FOR SPRING SHOES
AND OXFORDS Try The

1918 biggest in the history
of the company. 1919 going
stronger. Consul t

There ia R r8llllation which toli~ UB
PhoD.
whnt OIlutitutC'll tiro uniform aud I
lIZ4
lIulland. Mich.
havo not yet aeon a elaus& permitting 210 River Avo.
civilinn cIoa:14I and hats to be ,Yom
with tbe troll<!ers and leggias and shoel
of the serviee.
:any a recruit hu
done latigne, K. P., or time in lhe
guarl) hcU'90 for blling "oOut of nni·
form II in havi..g a lodge pin 011 th<.<ir
You're assured of the best when you buy your Jewelry
hlouse or a leather belt on their irOns'
here.
We are careful in our selections and we offer you
crs inlff~1I of thnt issurd to them. Yet
only thot which is worthy of your consideration.
daily I see !IIl'C h cn ....1!. ,
An-d lutlbut not least by any means,
Ihe uniform is worn ,,"bon lounging
around ()f when man~1 11tIJbr i8 to be
dono IWhich m'ight lOib their good
clothes. As th e Iradt'o'llJlun, tbe ca'IJCn'
ter, meehanla, tho lOa90 ll, pute on his
blue den ims, .0 tl,., men~bel'S of th e S.
A. rr. C. pul 011 thrir unltom.!. Sure·
Iy, it is an iMult to the Servi co aud a
Anythiqg in that lint at the
violation at tho ~lI et lty of the uni·
80rm whieb brooght liberty , 10 the
\Vorld o~ woor it o• • tnd>II\it.nte for
the o,·etall.

Enterprise Shoe Store W. J. Olive

'...

Beautiful Gift Jewelry

Stevenson's Jewelry Store
24 East Eighth

st.

Base Ball and Tennis Goods
Superior Cigar Company
206 River Ave.

en, t.he goovermn ent gave the .uni·
form aad equipment to tl~ disocharged
dOldier, not to be used in such a way
al1d for'Jrueb pu ry;o&el, Ilru l as a preci ou
muillem of servilee rende red, cd blood
shed, IAl !be .acred ly kept llud hllnded
dowlI os an heirloonl to their dearest,
hen thtl)' are c&IIed away. Both the
10"e ror it and the regulations a~inst
.it forbidll toom being sold, give n awny
or ma.t rcnted in any manner.

• ••

New Spring
Suits in
l

Young Mens
Waist Seam Model

1 feel SUre tbat it was only tbought ·
le"""e ... on your pIIrt nnd .inoorol),
hope that from I1I1W on
'!rill use
greater d,81eretion and think when you
- - - -- - - -- - - - - pul on any part of the uni fono for i1
IWllAII.ING THE UNIFOJl.)(
means 500/. d'iseol1ot to the patriotic
. poi ritt which has aJownytl preV'lliled at
The Anellor should indcod bc com H'ol'" and an in""lt to me, to yo urself
mended Ilpon its inougurat,on of a ser· anlli the whol sen·iee.
-F. Voes.
ies of .tri!butea to th e different branch·
J S of the serviee. 1 beliove they nrc
WlIA.T'S IN A NAME?
One Wint er, Nye twenty years ogo,
worthy snbj ect of tribute. liO'lVC!el
wMhl the immortal work of tbe lin Pe t.e, the Ba~er, went to visit n re'
rilles, the Artillery, tbe Infantry and uowned Prins. At the Briuikl cd a river
Ihe other branoches.of the serv ice are he met a !boy Wilelan a uri full 01
being eulogized it would ;ndeed be well wood. Th e 'bOy stopped tho B. 'k er and
10 pBy a trilbute Jirst to the U. S. Army askedl Mm if he eould draw. He rcplied
unitorm , that ~mble m o<f un.selJlsh SCI Iha l whell he was ut .college he studied
·ANDd ce 10 Uncle Sam, tbat token at dar· drawillg Andrew K:arste.n and ' llany
ing saerill~ea, for us, that gam of froe other studC'llts. The boy W8S eo pleased
dolo, jU!<li 6, right eoumesa tor all, in at havi ng met an art>! t that he naked
Ivhleh Ollr heroes l.ougbt and died' and Bs.ker to Ora,,- his ea rt. At flrst he
now sleep in "F1ander~ Field. II
said" VOli ea n ' t BOIl BI t) around like
Everything Old Olory orlands for, that , " but dinatly he consentedJ to Do
. he whit e, the blue of it, the red of it, WiLl, nnd went with the Iboy to the
, .
the . I&r'I! and st ripes of ,t, the whole of Smith. When t hey hud reached their
19 E. Ei2hth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
i t for that our uniC.orm st.aJld~. II i dcoin tio n the boy all1<ed hinl to belp
~I c red, il io holy. Th e soldiers made pile up the wood. But De Cook SIi'W
it 80.
As t ho flag
wh en that if he would pile the wood, he
we see ii, as the Star Spanglod Ban · would Mia> Ameele, I/o he ltaid, " Let
ner when we hea r it, so, it we ore my lriend Bill Pyle It.."
Wh eroopon
true, red-blooded, heart '8l1d soul Amer' Do Young·ste r became v cry angry and
ieans, whould the Ameriean uniform said he wouldllill:e to Mol him one on
caMe 11& to thrilL with JOYOU8 patriot· tho CbC'll.
ism and caU8C us toO IIhea teara not of
Then Peter quielaly left boy and ·eon·
sorrow but of pride when we see It
tinued> on bia w8y. When ho como to
palM.
where the Prins lived he say a luge
It !!Cems to me that 'College students gardell full of fiower Pott s, with beau'
.hould be lltPpteelative of the"" facts l iftll pl~nt" in thl'lll, Rnd among them a
for Ih ey, BUJ>POlICdly, with t1H!ir eduea' Peril White with "(Wo'. Our hero d-icl
lion and bringing "'P, read much, feel not Rltal', ai'IB he wa .. afraid loud Knox
mu~h, know mueb, and N!aJiw
the would di &t lll1l1 the Prins. He had only
dliffcrence ,be1lWeeon tight and wrong,
gotten in, however, when he tlIl~' Ir""'l'----------------------.----~
good and bad, hODAlr and 5hame. ll'o". juot
OIarenee Poppen, and then he 8G.w
ever, it IlCem. the me'D of the Hope 8 . George Hook the door and Donald
A. T. C. Dne not beD~t~ much hy Bolt it. He' heardiiFred VOSlI·lng around
thelle aiJvTantage., .re a\nrighty care ' for a whlle, ano then he hl'ara Kor·
10911 ana thoughU_, or arc !boldly de' telLing abollt his experienee. in Kampa.
ty.n, their inner col1JJeiell'te, .".h1ch Just then Ihe BeJl rang, and the Prins
surely tells them the wrong the,. .re entered. 'He W'U 10 wen pleaseil with
doi",. MC'II of Hape, lor sb&me. 8tuely the Baker that .he pve him a Pearl
you are well ....... r& 0Jt lhe tact t bat and! _ nioce Boltt, and entertaiJlOd bim
you dellerate that ..ered garb, that al· tor _eral yea.... Our .tory .come. to
mo. daily you "Break ft.ith with an 6D(\ When the Prine bee.me I
thOle who lie in Flander. Field."
Vi_ber and ·the Baker was named hi.
I h ..V'C noticed it •• JoDI' as I have 8ehlpper •
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STUDENT FORUM

at

....

•

P. S. Bater & Co~

at prices that are right
I:..___ ___.;.._______ ______________

~

Deyeloping, Printing
Everything Photographic
AT C(i)STER'S

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
Jewelers, Optometrists

Now at our New Location
18 west 8th street

r

Wykhuysen & Karreman

OPTICIANS
10 E. 8th st.

•

,
•

•
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1~~,_u_n.uy_~~~p_u_t.l_ltn_t___ 1
i
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For Good ,Plumbing, go to

YONKER HEATING AND

COMPANY

aeilher did he IaOve whon nlD 11'» be.THE STONECUTTER Ing poured UPOIl him.
I And thero umo a ~n wlU, pick·axe
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially
.... ...,.
:_. and heavr hammer who hewod'
Trall8lated, from M··
_ Havelaar
...
Br Carl Schroeder, '20
I atonee from tho rock.
'
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907
Ane) the l'QaIq aald: . , What is this,
'!'hero wea ollee a WlI'n whQ cut atones that thil mall hath been gl'Voo power
from the rock.
over me, to hOlW' etontle from my boe· POlYCr. P hysical power' YtllI
but
above all • ."irltu~1. How cAn i; be ob·
Hie lallour WII hard, and he laboured om'" And COllton\<ld waa he Dot,
mueh, but his wagee were little, and I lIIe cried out: "1 am weoker than lalned' By prayer, unloD> with , God.
complete aclt·aun ender. But, we do
eontoMed Wle he not.
. this on&. .......I wllh to bo th'lt lIlIlnl"
!Ho eigbod, bocause his labor was .Alld an an~ descend d hom lloov· oot need it 1et; we can wait lill we
get out into tho field ._......... No, wo
hard.
MIl which aald unto him:
mu.t get it now or never.
"Be it unlo Ihe& according M Ihou
Alld he cried oUI: "Ah, that I were
What a privilego to end each school
rich, Ind might rut upon a couch with but wished."
'IIel'k
in l ueh a meetingl What a prlv·
I curtain of rod Bilk."
lAnd he was a lItonncuUer. And he
i1ege to be a Student Volunteer in an
\, And an angel deecenctcd from Heav· howcd etones trom. the rock with hard
ONDER if you are one of those
age
88 oura. No use to play hefore
I., whlcb said ullto him:
labour, and he labourea much for 8lIlall
Ibe grand-atand, these days. It's emp·
" Be it unto thee according as thou wagos,_nd ho wa& contented.
fellows that are hard to fit. If
ty.
hast wl.bed."
-0. S. '20 .
f t The lolemn shadow of Tby Oro85
you are here's an opportunity to get
AndJ ho 11'0. rich; ondi he did rMt
n. better than tbo sun. "
•••
upon a couch; and the curtain was of
one of the new Spring Models at a
Y. W. O. A. CABINBT
red .UI< .
safe and sane price with an absolute
.And tho King of the bnd opnaeed by.
A_L_U_M_N_I
_N_EW_S_.JI
WIth many horsemen in front 01 his
assurance of satisfactory fit.
carriage; and also bchind his caninge
Supt. E. E. Fell rocv ved a eablegram
were many horllOOlC!tl, and shove his
Last Sllturday eight of the Y. W. O.
from Lieut. J. J. Riemersmn, '14, in
head 1hey held t.he golden eoIll8hade.
A. Cabinet girl8 took the 7:4.5 car tor
France, witb the news that be bas ac·
They were pollfeetly
And when the ricb mnn saw theS<! Ka1GmlUoo.
copted the position recently extended
'bings, lie murmured, ibeC811110 there san., howover, nil excep\. Jane, who
to him a8 principol of Hollnnd High
HIS is the whole story with the
...... no ono to hold the golden sunslro.ae handed a picce of her mInd to tbe
c8ehool. It is cxpect.ed thllt Lieut.
above his hend . And contentod Wat he conductor in lieu of a ticket. But
exception of the fact that the
Riemersma will very n.l>ly fill the posi·
not.
the c,onductor knew thn ; the bunch
tion 1l\N; vacon l by Prineipal O. E,
Oi e sighed, ond caUed ou t: "Ah, t.hnt w~s headed lor KalullIazoo 80 he took
wear and the service are guaran~eed
Drow, aa just prior to his servico in
I wore Kingl"
the su:betitu to tillk&t. with merely a
the army he was in. t ru eter nt Holland
in writing.
IAno all nngel descend~ from Henv· tew 800thing words. The car stopped
Higb sehool for two yeors.
en. which 88id un.to h'im:
in (}lI&nd RapidJa long onougb for the
Lieu!. Riemersma's hollle is in Sioux
"Bo iL unto the nccording os thou presidont to ta'll~ n cup of. <l'J lfee ona
Oenter, lown, from where acver1l1 years
hut wished."
an ornnge.
We reached K~zoo lit
ago be cnmo to attend Hope College.
And he wos King. And in front of. II 0 'dock.
A'tter graduating from this institution
bill C'a n iago were mn.ny horsemen, nnd
frio. object of Lhe trip was the nn·
he spont onc year at tho Univers.ity of
there wero also mnny horsemen behind nll3l Qalbinot Council held this yenr at Michigan, hnving been awarded 4 fel·
his ';arriage, nndo nlbove his hend they Kalamazoo College. The weatber woo lowahip, and then tool< up his work at
held the golden run.llnde.
!wot enough to wnoh Do camel awny, n. Holland High sehool. 'lIe has been in
. An~ tho sun hone it> nU its splendor, 'Ha.kken would say, bu.t tbe representa· ~I'llnce for a considerable length of
el~g('tn-g the earth so lhnt I,he grnsa tiona from Ih e neurer eolleges were
lime and as yet it II not altogether
Withered.
very good. Mt. Ploosant, M. A. 0., ce rtain whether Or not he will be
And tho King murmured.lbecause tlbe 'Bchigan, Kazoo Normnl, . Hope, and mU8tered out by September.
IIWl J!eorched him,and b'ad reeeh'ed the Hostellll College were represent"t!.
-0power OVCT him.And' contented wn. be The Uleetinge wero held BaLurdny
:Mr. Irwin J . LlIMler., "17, nbtonding
not.
morning and Dorterhoon and ~u ;;~r.y the Beminory, left ~eeday evening
y. !Ie sighed, and callell out: "Ah, that morning. S~t .. :!lny evening t:I'! girl! for Cedar ~rove, WiS., wbere be was
For your meal. and lunches wbile in Holland atop at Ihe
I wero tho sunl"
, had dinner t"gether at the Y. W. O. A. 8uddenly called to witne s on a cue.
And an nngel de9Ccnd d from Hcnv· building in town. A speech was given
-<>I after dinnor 1>)" fhe president of rlleh
en, which said unt~ him:
We are pleased to say tbat tbo alum·
N. HOFFMAN. Proprietor
" Be !t unlo thee, according as tbou . coU~e ropresonteJ and alao by Mil!5 ni wero much In evidence a tthe annual
34 W. Ptb st.
Citizen's Pbone 1041
Holland. Mich.
host WI hed."
i Ray, director cr the "Eight Wee.oks'· Voorhees reception last Thursday aft·
Ane) he wna tbo sun. And he sent clubs, MilS Coafin,
Unde,",;:nJII~!'" ernoon.
out hi. l'1Iya IBft Olld right, upward ' representative. nll il
Mi3S Condanee
and downwardl and in all directions; ' Ball, th e Fio'IL Secretary in chargo.
SENIOR CLASS PLAY
(Oolltinaed from Flrtt Pare)
and be singed the gtIl99 upon tbe earth, ; \l:!J Ball bas l 'lomill&4 :J vi.it Hope
Goo&willie, a young bachelor ....
Prof.
and the fnce" ef the Kings thnt were 800n. and take ,t from t'Jol ;rirls who
..............................Clarenee Heemstra
upon the earth.
were thero-s1~'f worth whib htar·
Agnes Gooawillie, his aistc .... _ ...........
'And a cloud placed it~elf 'between ing.
......................._ .......Cynthia :Penninge
him and the e8rth, and the rays of the
Th e girls wt: ~ all royai'.' taken
Lucy
Whit e, his secretary ....................
enn were not o.ule to pierce the cloud. care of over lli~~t either iu the dormi·
..............
- .. _"'-.........JIarriet Baker
And his wrath wa kindled, beolluae tory or witb he girls from tO\\'I, and
his power was being oppo!r.d. au! it" ta1<o Lhis ()!)r'?rlullitr to lh~"k ·Kala· Ellie Proctor, his D1'!lid........................
...................... _ ... Jrene Van ZlLnten
murmured, becnuse' I~i , t!ou1 uad heen mazoo for its hospltnlit)".
Dr.
00 en!, lriend of college daye....
grven power over him, And centented
The discussions. r.peeel!~8 sno} eonl............ ".... __ .........Ralpb Korteling
W88 he not.
mitte ~ corufer·no.·.· all alfJ ·le·j II (lind
tHo wished to I t hAt <, 11,1. whith r4 new ideas. 1n ~ Cabinel, !eel~ thnt D~ Yellowleea, a ri!inf "young" Doe
·..................... _ ................Teunis Prina
wns 80 powerful.
mOro end better wctk con '. , Jone dur Sir George Gildinll'.........." ..Peter Ba'kklr
An nngel dCtiConded from Heaven, in, l b ~ el'tll:ng yeur Jd 3CC')lI l1 t of
Lndy Gilding .................. .E.ther Mulder
whl eh said unto him:
tho inspiratio n received at Ihe confer· The Dowager Lady Gilding', young
" Bo It unl o tbee according ns thon
widow of Sir Georgo'8 father ....
hnst wish ell. "
once.
Next yenr's colliference will be held
..........................iMnl'gnrot Thomasma
Just received new line of
And he i>~amo a cloud', and put him· at Hope.
HendorB, farm Jrand ...Jlludolpb HospclI
~ between tho au n and th e earth, nol)'
=:: • •
Pete, farm hand ....................Peter Prina
sorhing the rn)... , 80 thnL the graM bl!Remomber. Frelbmen I
Aet I-The Profeasor's Study in
e-ame green.
I
London.
In the new Waist Seam Models
Ano the' cloud rained in big drops When you came upon this campus lut
Act n-Wheat Field on tbe eKete
In blue and dark green.
upon the earth, ~nllsi,.. tbe rivClt! to
fnll,
0 S
of Sir George Gilding, at Tnl·
rwell so that great floods canicd 8way Then wo Moved! all traditions to the
loebmain., SeoUanll.
ur hoes will give satisfaction
tho herdo In tbe fields.
I
waIL
Act m-The Professor~. eottage,
in wear, sty Ie and price.
And by abunoonco of wntcr he loid Every college woman alid man
I
II'ulloehmains.
the flelda waste.
I Took up th .. mmtITy plan.
IJ'be Managemen-IDireetor. MilS
NOT I E R • V A N ARK & WIN T E R
"'-nd he hurlea himll6\f with all his You ahould red your gun nnd' did your
Etbely? Met..
Busineaa Manllger,
Our Motto; "What We Save You Helps Us
Both .,
Bernie Mulder. Stage. George DeWitt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.
' _ _ _ _ _ _-1
,,-Jlt;
might upon .. rook , w.bleh did not
move.
W~n t to the range nnd hit the mark;
Rdbe., Misa V.mle Kloote..
And ho poured forth mighty streams- Woro your un ifonn, 11)0,
The play wa. repeated 'l'riday even·
water upon tho rook, but tho rock As any loldier true.
i,.. botore another well·filled house.
id not mO'Vll.
But-tbia ia over.
Tho proeeeds will be devoted to a
And hi, wrath YlnS kindled, because Now, the birth of ~rlDg
clus memorial.
tbo roel< cIld not move and the ""rength To us will bring
of his. stroorns was in vain. And eon· The litUo green cap;
te1tted waa he not.
Pleue remember thot.
lIIe called. eut: "This roek us been And, 'tia well tor you to Jlnow
given llClWCl oVl'r me. J wish to be To tho
you win go
this roek."
It any Mlle8 YOIl disooe)",
And an an-gcl deeeend'Cd trom Rt~lI'en As you Jive from day to day.
FROM THE
which .. id noto him:
Ny advice i. thi.:II Be it unto thee accordilli' .a tbou JUlt toe tho ma",
BOLLAID 'CRYSTAL ClEAlltJY
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
hut wllll,a."
Juat "tay ill .tter "rlr,
POPULAR PRiCBS AND DISCOUNT TO STUDINTS
Alld he beume a roclr, and be did Or, It In need of. BOund ad,·icc.
, C. J. LOKKER, Mi .
not move when the IUn wu ,blnln" Oon..lt a Junior once or twi ~o.-EI •

I

I
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'YOLOa'f" JIdD

Due to • recent raJding party late
"No :va.', Land" (Voorbeea Hall) by
• t ew of our ftire.t members, and be·
eause r4 a conaoquent counter attack
hy tho Central Powera. 'we met thll
week in the Y. M. O. A. rOom.
iM!1I Hollftj)oer gl'Ve UI an in'spi ring'
menage. She IIJlOke on aorvice. What
.. lIecenary to be ot real aervlee '

THE FABLE OF

I

a_

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
auarantee in Writing--

W

ATT~::Z~~~=:El;. __

•

T

•

The Progressive Store

Lokker - Rutgers Company

•
;

BOSTON RESTAURANT

•

,
,

----

"y

..

BASEBALL AND TENNIS GOODS

I

A full line
at

•

Van Tongerens

YO U NG MEN '5 5 U ITS

,,

,

I

I

~

•

Compliments

•

..

The photograph. that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at

E. J. Mac Dermand'.
. Studio
-

(

•
•

em

Waterman b Conk,in
Fountain Pens'

SOFT COLLARS

LOU D
enough to be noticed
Just received at

O. I. DI.._

The Student's Fountain Pen.
Buy the pen that was made for
YOUR hand and style of writing

The Model Drug store

NICK DYKEMA'S

G. T. HAAN Prop.

E£22

HOLLAND FURNACES. MAKE
. WARM FRIENDS
they

have i"~

DuMez

Bros.

......

.=

HOI.I.AND FURNACE CO.
Bolland, Ml.clIJpn

World '8 LargeRt Direct Installers

of

Furullces

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Everything Musical.

Meyer's Music House

--

. treunle Prinf:l made on "extra bit"
in tbe Seuior piny Inst Wedne d.IY
evening. He hit thc him'" ten times
inBtend of nine. He al... halt 3 . lending
port. Be led a little- blook b"i: around
th e slage.

Ice Cream

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Guarantees Staisfaction
Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.
If you are not carryinl,! a policy in this old relia·

ble company it will pay you to investigate,

C. A. BIGGE, District Manager
Holland, Mich.

,.. I'd .Bate to

H. H. 0& Maat

see

GIllLS 1 r
Give The

Rose Cloak Store
• A I'ry Out

59 Ellst Eiahth Street

, -

DEN'1'I8T

Evening Appointments Tuesday
Saturd.a y lrom 7 10 9

flOLLAND CITY STATf BANK
ROLli ND. "ICII.

· .. : 0. -

John J. Rutgers Co.
"The House of New [deas"

We are glad 10 .ee IIattie Vcrmeer back in be.r old plncc neain. HaL·
tie does not 8eem to hnvc suffered so
very moeb tfrom her apcrntion somr
weeu ago.

R.

"teneber's Jove nf1'nir,"

Trntlk lIIen ha ve ' sto ried \liherou.
training for tbe ITope-(J. R. "Y " reo
Iny."- Th c rnre ocenr. n wellk from Snt·
urday.
--0---

Mina Soerens i. ill at Lbe H09J>i lnl.
The doetor say. pneumonia, bnL we
hopc it will not be a severe case.
The class ot '21 , has surrounded the
"Conerele Ex]>re.. ion" in front of
Winnn is Chnpel with a row of ehrl&ibbery an (l plants .'

-

Hope church C. E. gave n pany al
thc " Nahee" eoltnge Thursday eve n·
ing. It r3 ined 11 lilLIe in th e .fler·
ooon but lhose who were there did
tb ei r be<>l 10 get away with nil Ih.
enl s. " Hen(lers nnd Effie" were there.
"Hend~rs" ate t ell buns · ond II Eme"
eholl ged hH nnlionn lit)' nnd lold a
Dol ch ;:to ry.

---

onc was injured he at.tri'buted to t hl'
hardcned cond ition 01 the pl.~·~t.I, son
soned by many moMba 01. seve .. train'
ing.

•••
THE U. S. MARINES

aldeat.

(Ooulluu.d Ir.ID III ,,_,

"tHere;;0~:.n1tb

to you and tn our

About fiy~ thou'JInd' French 8011:er' Wh ich we are proud to Icrve;
;,itneescd the galliC and atle....ar J 011
Poilu .. idi to ~rgtlant Eddy: "It t bnt

~n£::;~l!~::D::::;:;:,ght

lor life
il what YOLL Yon.lIet'& cal! pl!!y, I'd hq! '
.Ever look 0", Heaven'l seenes,
10 see you tlgbt."-6t. Paul P' one,,· They will Jlna t.he .treels are .guarded
Pl-e...
B1 the United BtltU lbrlnu."

~(;(),227.74

•

-:.:-

4%

Interest paid on Time
Deposl'ts Compounded
Semi ·Annuall)
DENTIST

COLUMBIA RECORDS .

Citz. Phone 1522
50 E. Eighth 5t
8
Of!! h
to 12 a.m.
Rolland
ce ours I to 5 p m.
Mlth

1

and

OUR MOHO
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
DE VRIES & DORNBOS Quality and Prompt Serviar<

MODEL LAUNDRY

Th. HolI'I. of Cood Furait .....

-

97088 E. all SI.

,,"-"-''''''''-''-'''''1

I

THIS YEAR

;:

I

more than ever before there is going
to be a demand for

I

I

"I CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.
A W. BAKER

A. A. BOONE

Telepbone 1149

TAXI AND BA

::

•

:;.

We Mtel Ai
O,' IC( 7l W. I ST .

AGE LINE

Its and Trains
HOLLAND. MICH .

-;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
iii

Photo'graphs 1
..

I

don't fail to place
your orders early at

THE LA CEY
I

ClII. P... 1"2

I have resumed my practice
in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat at 22 west 8t h St.,
above Woolworth's 5 nnd 10 cent
!
Store.

80

-<>-

-

Surplus and Profit>,

DR. R. M. WALTZ

============

ur io.i l~· k i ll~d

a rn t. The fellow.
who were invited to Voorhees lost Snt·
urda,; evening used unhrnrd of lIl el h
.
ods 10 find ouL who prompted llt c Ilid.
Tlte mcthotl of ~liminalion was the
me,-I £\I~ersstf u I.

Clpital $l()(l.OOO.OO

In Clothing Haberdashery
and Shoes.

-0-

and

BOW'll
8:30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 10 Ii P. M.
, E. SUI. ••
Bolland, Mich.

Arend Smith

-0-

YOIl Flgbt"

i

212 College Avenue

Dr. James O. Scott

EATS!!

Simon Den Uyl of Ihe clnss of " 19 "
bas benn mustered out of Ihe sC T\';e~
nnd is once more enjoying Ihe tree
and ensy life of a ci vilian. Hc will
not resume hi. sludirs until nexi 1nll.

Voorhees hall i. n 'changed plnee.
The Town Fresbmen nrc d-cobnrred trom
,
rgeallt R. F. Eddy, Si~tee nth en
its penala for len doya, nnd Annn n.
I gilleer", said in '3 let~&r reeeived by bit
Co<lkl i. on good beha"ier.
The Tailor ful' LRdies and . t·ath ...., Fronk M. Edlly, tbal 'n foo:ball
Gt'nts is showing a fine line of gallle betwtcn the engine T9 nog 'the Genernl oopini'on wonts a fourth nrl
s8~ples lind sty les for Lad~~s medi cal eo rpe, recen.tly
plnye<1 ;n 10 tlle Senior play 80 that "?tlnry"
SUits and coots, madl! tl) your tn· I France, W's one ot tho I\~cltede.· I" nlay gCol wltat tlte w;anh. It seem.
dividul\l measure and very reason· ' had e,'Cr witn-OO. Bo t>h AIdes wrrr rathcr bard on Mary 10 have to break
able in PI ice. ·Come in Hlld look out tor blood', and the tad Hl'll t no her record.

them ov r.

Hot Wdter, Steam and Vap9'
Heating Sanitary Plumbi~
23 west Eigbteenth s·reet

STOP!!

The 191 ·1919 Bo.;kct bnH team nre
"sperLine" thci r n"",' 9 wcnlers. Gi~r"
if you are looklug Cor n good sweat,
brro i. your cbanre .

Phone 1265

Damstra ' Brothers

at the CASH AND CARRY
'f" STORE for those

I

.

Tower Bldg.

55 W. 8th 8t.

Oit&. PboDe .1470

SIl<lted aL a lllAlle Bernnrd became
elW it<ld .d,jacustling the "JtllJllOr 0
Shtik.'cspearc" thnl he wns unable to
remain sented! on hip. choi r. A y'Oung
looy. standing behind him I'IlVNl hiUl
from n. disa"trou8 Ca11 whcn hi9 chair
sliPJlCd frem under him. Anyone wish·
ing to !know pert iculal'll may consult
Peter O. Baker \Vho \VIIS n wiLn ess.

Ioll<b.

DENTIST

for those next
class parties
Wagannar & R n:nm

-0-

2270
Offico 1978

Depool&l, ,1,no,00.00

Dr. G. W. Van Verst

At lasl, contrary to all eX'pcctaLions
and bo~ of f niend.., Dorflord D. H~" ·
,ken ".fell tor a womn II."
Thursday
of Ienoon while on 0 ,busioellS Irip 10
Orand Raven Derll n.rd enl ered a drug
.torc with l\Vo comp<lnions. Whil~

it wasn't

TifE

Proau

We've got the

iDella Hospers motorC(l
in
trolll
Orand Haven 10 aCe the Se nior play. No

R.~id.uce

'"",u ... Vlltiftil04
'11T.000.00

-===========~ Oor. 81k 81. • od Oooln' i. ••. Uon .. d.

The Freebman and Sopbomore elal!O!e8
ha.ve finally "buriea tho haLchet"
Lalit Tueeday morn ing both . Inu ban·
neRt were _n wa ving from n wiro
.tret.ched hom the eha.pel to VnnB1alte
hall. Two duseel held n j oint IIIcet·
iug -Tuesday noon.

--

1. W. 8th SI. Holland, Mich .

4 East 8th Street

o.,1UI.

~

60 To This Store For

. Phllne

Dry Goods,
Coats and
Cloaks and
Millinery

Holland, Mich.

~

-_

...... B. I. Lo&l4.... 0aR1..
W.. W..,.... ..." Oaakler

STUD)
(Upstaira)

....

Office Hours, 9 to II A. M.
:!to 5 p. M.

I T"~:~:;:::~~:: I~M
I Dr. AL
,. eenhouts

0:::

I 19 h 81.10 51. • HoU.nd, Mich. ;:
..,]-,~,,--,,;,,_,.J

'::::==========

-

A Good Manager

FOOT.
•

WEAR

•

is one who knows that the ..
. spending end is more impor.
tant than the earning en~f
his work.
~ •
The best way to keep the
earning end up is to keep the
spending end down. That is
just what a savings account in
our bank does. Start one to-

I----------J

S.Spriatsma &Son pd3eY'oples State Bank
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Holland Mich

•

